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selenase®
• reduces lymphedema volume
• increases the effectiveness of physical therapy
• reduces the risk of erysipelas
• improves quality of life scores
• corrects selenium deficiency
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Selenium and cancerrelated lymphedema
At a glance
Especially affected: breast cancer patients and patients
with head and neck tumors
Only half of those affected receive therapy [1]
The selenium status declines with increasing degree
of severity of lymphedema [2]
Sodium selenite shows both biological as well as
pharmacological effects [2]
selenase®
– reduces lymphedema volume [3, 4]
– increases the effectiveness of physical therapy [4]
– reduces the risk of erysipelas [4, 5]
– improves quality of life scores [6]
– reduces side effects
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New therapy option for lymphedema
Secondary lymphedema is a frequent side effect of cancer therapy.
Incident rate varies highly, since no uniform diagnostic criteria exist up to
now. [7] Most data comes from breast cancer patients, whose incidence
rate ranges between 13 % and 65 %. [7]
There is no curative therapy for lymphedema. The standard treatment
(complex physical therapy) aims at reducing and maintaining the size
of the extremities in the long-term, protecting from complications, and
improving the function of the extremities as well as the overall well-being
of the patient. Up to now, pharmacotherapy has only played a limited role,
since many medicinal products are either not effective or only produce
a short-term effect. The only exception here is sodium selenite. Paskett
et al. mention sodium selenite as the only effective medicinal product in
their review of cancer-related lymphedema. [7]

Gap in knowledge about lymphedema
In a large-scale US-American trial, 1,287 women who had survived breast
cancer, were examined with respect to the occurrence of lymphedema. [1]
Lymphedema was diagnosed in 8.1 % of the women. An additional 37.2 %
reported arm symptoms without the diagnosis of lymphedema. However,
both the group with diagnosed lymphedema as well as the group with arm
symptoms showed lower values with respect to their physical and mental
quality of life.
Only about half of the women diagnosed with lymphedema received specific treatment for the disease. [1] Even more dramatic were the numbers
concerning the available knowledge about lymphedema. Only 39.8 % of
the women with arm symptoms had ever heard anything about lymphedema. This knowledge gap is probably partially responsible for the fact
that only 10.3 % of the women had ever spoken with their physician about
the changes in their arms.
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Only half of those affected received therapy
A large-scale prospective trial conducted over five years (n = 631) examined the incidence of lymphedema, extent, therapy and symptoms in
breast cancer patients after tumor resection. [8] The cumulative incidence
of lymphedema after five years was 42 per 100 women, with the incidence in women under 50 years significantly higher compared to women
over 80 years (50 % vs. 26 %) (Fig. 1).
In the first three years, 23 % of the trial participants reported mild lymphedema, an additional 12 % reported moderate and 2 % serious forms of
lymphedema. In this trial as well, only about half of the affected women
received any lymphedema therapy, whereby the percentage of those
treated with a severe form was significantly higher than those with a mild
form (68 % vs. 37 %).

Early signs of lymphedema
Specific symptoms are associated with a significantly higher risk of subsequent lymphedema. [8] The lymphedema risk increased more than seven-
fold when jewelry suddenly became too tight (Hazard Ratio [HR] 7.37;
95 % CI, 4.26 – 12.76) (Table 1). When clothing became too tight, the risk
increased by 5.5-fold (HR 5.47; 95 % CI, 1.98 – 15.10).
Until now, however, no trial has yet examined whether immediate treatment of such early symptoms can protect the patient from developing
lymphedema or prevent a progression from a mild to a moderate or
severe form of the disease.
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Lymphedema incidence in breast cancer patients
Percentage of breast cancer patients
with secondary lymphedema

42%
of all patients

50%
of patients
under 50 years

26 %
of patients
above 80 years

Created according to: Norman SA et al. J Clin Oncol. 2009 Jan 20; 27(3): 390-7.
Lymphedema in breast cancer survivors: incidence, degree, time course, treatment,
and symptoms.

Fig. 1

Symptoms associated with the development
of lymphedema
Suddenly too tight jewelry

Suddenly too tight clothing

HR 7.37; 95 % CI, 4.26 – 12.76

HR 5.47; 95 % CI, 1.98 – 15.10

7-fold increased risk

5.5-fold increased risk

Norman SA et al. J Clin Oncol. 2009 Jan 20; 27(3): 390-7. Lymphedema in breast
cancer survivors: incidence, degree, time course, treatment, and symptoms.

Table 1
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Decreasing selenium levels with increasing
degree of severity of lymphedema
The selenium level in whole blood of 234 lymphedema patients and / or
lipidema patients was examined in a new German trial. [2] The average
selenium concentration in whole blood was 102.4 ± 19.8 µg and thus
barely within the reference range (100 – 140 µg/l selenium in whole blood).
44 % of the patients had a selenium deficiency. The percentage increased
to 78 % (p = 0.001) in stage III lymphedema patients (Fig. 2).

Almost 80 % of patients with stage III lymphedema show
a selenium deficiency
p = 0.0010
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Modified according to: Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6.
Sodium selenite and cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological
effects.

Fig. 2
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The degree of severity of the lymphedema correlated with the selenium
status. Patients with stage III lymphedema showed significantly low selenium levels compared to patients with grade I and grade II lymphedema
(91.5 ± 14.4 vs. 106.5 ± 23.9 vs. 109.1 ± 17.9; p = 0.0109 resp. p = 0.0002)
(Fig. 3).
These results show that lymphedema patients have an increased selenium requirement. The cause could be increased oxidative stress and
increased inflammatory activity.

Declining selenium status with increasing severity
of lymphedema

Selenium concentration in whole blood [µg/l]
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Modified according to: Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6.
Sodium selenite and cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological
effects.

Fig. 3
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Mechanism of action of sodium selenite
in lymphedema patients
Sodium selenite has both a biological as well as a pharmacological effect
on lymphedema patients. [2] In its inorganic form, selenium selenite supplies the body with essential selenium for the important selenoproteins. [12]
Simultaneously, high-dose sodium selenite has a direct anti-inflammatory
effect. [2]

Increased formation of the metabolites 4-HNE and MDA
Increased concentrations of reactive oxygen species were found in
patients with lymphedema. [9] The resulting high oxidative stress induces
an inflammatory reaction. As a consequence, the affected lymphatic duct
is flooded with phagocytes and other activated leukocytes. [10]
Subsequently the so-called “respiratory burst” triggers an entire cascade
of peroxidative reactions. Among other things, increasing numbers of
4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE) and malondialdehyde (MDA) are formed.
These metabolites exhibit a whole series of negative properties. They are
pro-inflammatory, vasoconstrictive, cytotoxic and potentially carcinogenic
(Fig. 4). [2]

Increased consumption of glutathione is compensated
by administration of sodium selenite
In order to eliminate the lymphedema created by metabolites, large
quantities of glutathione (GSH) are oxidized (GSSG). Siems et al. could
demonstrate this process in lymphedema patients. [9] Whereas the serum
concentration of MDA and 4-HNE increased three-fold or two-fold, the
GSH level declined and the GSSG levels increased (Fig. 5). Treatment
with oral sodium selenite led to a rapid increase of GSH and thus to an
improved relationship of reduced and oxidized glutathione. [10]
As a component of the selenoproteins glutathione peroxidase and
thioredoxin reductase, selenium is essential for redox reactions such as
GSH – GSSG. Sodium selenite therapy increases the activity of these
selenoproteins, which increases the GSH concentration and decreases
the GSSG level. Aside from the availability of selenium, the function of
glutathione peroxidase is influenced by glutathione availability. The reduction in the GSH concentration impairs the activity of glutathione peroxidase. If sufficient GSH is available, this negative effect is nullified.
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Metabolites with negative characteristics occur
in lymphedema
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Created according to: Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6.
Sodium selenite and cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological
effects.

Fig. 4

Biological effects of sodium selenite in lymphedema
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Created according to: Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6.
Sodium selenite and cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological
effects.

Fig. 5
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Direct pharmacological effect of sodium selenite
The first indication that sodium selenite has a positive effect on lymphedema was observed in 1991. [4] A patient with acute inflamed lymphedema was treated with 800 µg selenium in the form of oral sodium selenite. After 15 minutes, the inflammation and edema were visibly reduced.
This quick effect cannot be explained by a biological process, but rather
indicates a direct pharmacological effect of sodium selenite.

Disturbed immune communication in lymphatic tissue
Disturbed immune communication plays an important role in the pathogenesis of lymphedema. [11] Phagocytes and lymphocytes normally reach
the afferent lymphatic ducts and lymph nodes in order to trigger a primary
immune response. In chronic lymphedema, this communication between
tissue and regional lymph nodes is restricted (Fig. 6), resulting in an
inefficient elimination of foreign antigens, the basis for chronic inflammatory changes. [11] The risk of inflammation from lymphedema significantly
increases.

Due to the malfunctioning immune
communication, lymphedema
patients are prone to infections
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Model for impaired immune traffic in lymphatic tissue

Lymph nodes

Lymph
capillaries

Lymph nodes

Lymph flow

Impaired
immune traffic

Immune cells

In lymphedema: Immune cells
attach to the walls of the lymph
capillaries via adhesion proteins.
The lymph flow is severely impaired.

Lymphedema volume
Inflammatory risk

Based on:
Tabibiazar R et al. PLoS Med. 2006 Jul; 3(7): e254. Inflammatory manifestations of
experimental lymphatic insufficiency.
Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6. Sodium selenite and
cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological effects.
Ahrens I et al. J Leukoc Biol. 2008 Jun; 83(6): 1388-95. Selenium supplementation
induces metalloproteinase-dependent L-selectin shedding from monocytes.

Fig. 6
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Sodium selenite inhibits the expression
of adhesion proteins
Latest research findings could show that adhesion proteins are decisively
involved in the pathogenesis of the lymphatic system. So-called adhesion proteins are located on the cell surface of phagocytes and activated
leukocytes, which immune cells require in order to be able to migrate to
the inflamed tissue. [12] The immune cells can attach to the walls of the
lymphatic capillaries, thus reinforcing the venous lymphatic insufficiency. [4]
Sodium selenite can inhibit several adhesion proteins that occur on the
cell surface of immune cells. [2] Among other things, L-selectin is inhibited, which in turn reduces the mobility of monocytes and their adhesion
capacity. [13] Immune communication is improved and the venous lymphatic insufficiency is reduced due to the decreased adhesiveness of
the immune cells. The lymph volume declines and the risk of infection
decreases.

Sodium selenite inhibits NFκB
The transcriptions factor NFκB is necessary for the expression of adhesion proteins. Sodium selenite can directly inhibit NFκB via the production
of adducts with essential thiols. [14] This inhibition depends on the dosage.
Simultaneously, NFκB plays an important role in inflammation. Proinflammatory cytokines activate NFκB. In turn, NFκB induces the expression of
cytokines, chemokines, and adhesion proteins. [15] The inhibition of NFκB
by sodium selenite is therefore a possible cause for its anti-inflammatory
effect in lymphedema patients.
Aside from the direct inhibition of NFκB by sodium selenite, the two
selenoproteins glutathione peroxidase 1 and 4 are able to inhibit NFκB.
Thus sodium selenite reduces the effect of NFκB on two levels (Fig. 7).
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Direct pharmacological effect of sodium selenite apart
from biological effects
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Modified according to:
Pfister C et al. J Trace Elem Med Biol. 2016 Sep; 37: 111-6. Sodium selenite and
cancer related lymphedema: Biological and pharmacological effects.
Kasseroller RG et al. Am J Ther. 2000 Aug; 7(4): 273-9. Treatment of secondary
lymphedema of the arm with physical decongestive therapy and sodium selenite:
a review.

Fig. 7
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Surgery-related lymphedema
Primarily patients with head and neck tumors are affected by surgery-
related lymphedema. Three-quarters of all patients develop lymphedema
after tumor resection. [16] Approximately half of them showed a combination of internal and external lymphedema in trials.

Lower surgery-related lymphedema volume
with simultaneous selenase® therapy
In a prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind trial, Zimmermann et al.
investigated the effect of the pre-, intra- and
post-operative administration (for a total of three
weeks) of high-dose selenase® (1,000 µg selenium per day) on the development of lymphedema in patients with head and neck tumors
(n = 20). [3] The follow-up time period was one
year in total.
The lymphedema volume in the head and neck
area was measured post-operatively after one
or two weeks, and compared to the pre-opera

tive measurements. The extent of the lymphedema volume was significantly lower in the
group treated with sodium selenite, both after
one as well as after two weeks (p = 0.009 resp.
p = 0.029) (Fig. 8). Simultaneously, the volume
of the lymphedema in the intervention group
declined significantly faster. In the placebo
group, the volume only decreased in the second
post-operative week, whereas the lymphedema
already subsided in the first week after tumor
resection in the group treated with sodium selenite.

Development of selenium status in patients
with head and neck tumors in Germany
Zimmermann et al. conducted the trial in Germany. They documented the selenium status
of the tumor patients at the start of the trial and
the effect of high-dose selenase® therapy for
three weeks (1,000 µg sodium selenite per day)
over a follow-up period of one year after tumor
resection. [3]
On average, all participants in the trial showed
a massive selenium deficiency. In the placebo
group, the selenium concentration in whole
blood continued to decline after tumor resection
and increased slightly after one week, and then
persisted at a similarly low level over the course
of the year. In contrast, the selenium concentration in the group treated with selenase® already
increased significantly at the post-operative

measurement (p = 0.001). This increase in the
selenium status continued during the entire
selenase® therapy, so that after two weeks
these patients had selenium levels in the upper
reference range (Fig. 9).
The steep decline of the selenium status after
one month clearly shows that terminating the
selenase® therapy only one week earlier already
had a negative effect on the selenium level. The
simultaneous measurement of the activity of the
selenoprotein glutathione peroxidase showed
a course parallel to the selenium concentration
in whole blood with significantly greater activity
in the intervention group after one resp. two
weeks (p = 0.03).
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Extent of lymphedema volume [%]

Treatment with high-dose selenase® significantly
reduces the volume of surgery-related lymphedema
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Zimmermann T et al. Biol Trace Elem Res. 2005 Sep; 106(3): 193-203.
Reduction of postoperative lymphedema after oral tumor surgery with sodium selenite.

Fig. 8
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Fig. 9
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Secondary lymphedema
in breast cancer patients
Breast cancer patients are particularly often
affected by lymphedema, frequently even years
after cancer therapy. 42 of 100 breast cancer
patients are affected within five years (cumulative lymphedema incidence of 42 %). [8] In
a placebo-controlled, double-blind trial, a total
of 179 breast cancer patients with lymphedema
were treated either with high-dose selenase®
(1,000 µg selenium per day, 2nd + 3rd week:
300 µg selenium per day) or a placebo for three
weeks in addition to combined physical decon-

gestive therapy. [4] A dosage of 100 µg selenium
per day was given during the follow-up period of
three months.
At the beginning of the trial, the average
selenium concentration in whole blood was
69 ± 8 µg/l. In the group treated with selenase®,
the selenium status increased to 112 ± 24 µg/l
selenium in whole blood, whereas no change
could be detected in the placebo group.

High-dose selenase® therapy significantly reduces
lymphedema volume
The lymphedema volume significantly
decreased in the group treated with selenase®
during the entire three-week therapy. [4] In
contrast, in the placebo group the volume only
decreased with every subsequent standard
treatment.

After three weeks the lymphedema volume in
the group treated with selenase® significantly
declined by 52 ± 18 % compared to the placebo
group (43 ± 16 %; p < 0.01), after correction for
weight and size (Fig. 10).

High-dose selenase® therapy effectively prevents erysipelas
The anti-inflammatory effect of high-dose
selenase® in lymphedema patients is especially powerful. A trial investigated 60 cancer
patients with erysipelas treated with combined
physical decongestive therapy over the course
of three weeks. [5] In addition, half of the participants received high-dose selenase® (1st week:
1,000 µg selenium per day, 2nd + 3rd week: 300 µg
selenium per day) and the other half received
a placebo. During the three-month follow-up
phase, the intervention group received 100 µg
(< 70 kg body weight) resp. 200 µg (> 70 kg body
weight) selenium per day.

In the placebo group, 50 % of the patients
developed erysipelas during the course of the
trial. However, the incidence of erysipelas in the
group treated with selenase® was 0 % (Fig. 11).
Lymphedema patients requiring long-term antibiotic treatment did not develop any additional
erysipelas after the antibiotic treatment ceased
and continued high-dose selenase® therapy.
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Created according to: Kasseroller RG et al. Am J Ther. 2000 Aug; 7(4): 273-9.
Treatment of secondary lymphedema of the arm with physical decongestive therapy
and sodium selenite: a review.

Fig. 10

High-dose selenase® therapy effectively prevents
erysipelas
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Created according to:
Kasseroller RG et al. Am J Ther. 2000 Aug; 7(4): 273-9. Treatment of secondary
lymphedema of the arm with physical decongestive therapy and sodium selenite:
a review.
Kasseroller R Anticancer Res. 1998 May-Jun; 18(3C): 2227-30. Sodium selenite as
prophylaxis against erysipelas in secondary lymphedema.

Fig. 11
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Radiotherapy-induced lymphedema
Radiotherapy can cause secondary lymphedema. Patients with head and
neck tumors and breast cancer are particularly affected, with an additional
aggravation being that lymphedema impairs breathing and can therefore
make a tracheotomy necessary. [6]

High-dose selenase® reduces the number
of necessary tracheotomies
In a trial conducted by Bruns et al., 36 patients with head and neck
tumors who had developed persistent, extensive and progressive lymphedema after radiotherapy were treated with high-dose selenase® (500 µg
sodium selenite per day for 4 – 6 weeks, peroral). [6]
Different scoring systems were used to evaluate the lymphedema. Using
the 5-point Miller scoring system improved the evaluation for 75 % of
the patients by one degree or more. Applying the Földi scoring system
resulted in 63 % of the patients showing improvement by one degree
or more. 65 % of the trial participants showed a substantial reduction in
endolaryngal swelling, so that the endolaryngal respiratory tract normalized and no tracheotomy became necessary. Moreover, none of the trial
participants developed erysipelas during the trial.

Improved quality of life after high-dose selenase® therapy
This trial examined the quality of life as well. [6] For this purpose, the
so-called visual analog scale (VAS) was used, where higher values mean
a worse quality of life. After selenase® therapy the VAS value declined
significantly by 4.4 points from 7.9 ± 2.3 to 3.5 ± 2.4 (p < 0.05) (Fig. 12).
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Positive effects of high-dose selenase® therapy on
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Fig. 12
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Positive effects of high-dose selenase® therapy
in breast cancer patients
In an additional trial, breast cancer patients with radiotherapy-induced
lymphedema (n = 12) were treated with high-dose selenase® (500 µg
selenium per day for 4 – 6 weeks, peroral). [17] The size of the affected arm
decreased in 83 % of the trial participants (Fig. 13). For all participants,
the lymphedema improved by at least one degree according to the Földi
scoring system. The measurement of the skinfold thickness using the
skinfold index resulted in a reduction of 68.4 ± 18.3 points to 45.1 ± 18.5
points (Fig. 14). This difference was not significant due to the low number
of trial participants.
The determination of quality of life based on the visual analog scale (VAS)
showed a significant reduction from 5.7 ± 1.5 points to 2.1 ± 1.1 points
(p < 0.05) and thus an improvement in the quality of life (Fig. 15).

High-dose selenase® reduces the volume of radiationassociated lymphedema in breast cancer patients
Difference in arm circumference [cm]
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Micke O et al. Int J Radiat Oncol Biol Phys. 2003 May 1; 56(1): 40-9. Selenium in the
treatment of radiation-associated secondary lymphedema.

Fig. 13
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High-dose selenase® reduces the skinfold index
of radiation-associated lymphedema in breast cancer
patients
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Fig. 14

High-dose selenase® therapy improves the quality of life
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Fig. 15
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Dosage information
Dosage information* and costs of selenium
in lymphedema patients
At increased risk of surgery-related lymphedema*
before surgery [A]
(i. v. or peroral)

intra- or postoperative [A] (i. v.)

for 3 weeks [A]
(i.v. or peroral)

1,000 µg selenium

1,000 µg selenium

1,000 µg selenium
per day

Costs: approx. € 265**

At radiotherapy-induced lymphedema*
for 1 week [B] (i. v. or peroral)

for up to 6 weeks [C, D] (peroral)

1,000 µg selenium per day

500 µg selenium per day

Costs: approx. € 320**

At secondary lymphedema in breast cancer*
for 1 week [B] (i. v. or peroral)

for 2 weeks [D] (peroral)

1,000 µg selenium per day

500 µg selenium per day

Costs: approx. € 160**
* according to dosages, regimes as presented in trials
** calculation based on the marketed dosage forms of selenase® indicated
in parentheses
[A] Zimmermann T et al. Biol Trace Elem Res. 2005 Sep; 106(3): 193-203. Reduction
of postoperative lymphedema after oral tumor surgery with sodium selenite.
[B] Kasseroller RG et al. Am J Ther. 2000 Aug; 7(4): 273-9. Treatment of secondary
lymphedema of the arm with physical decongestive therapy and sodium selenite:
a review.
[C] Bruns F et al. Med Princ Pract. 2004 Jul-Aug; 13(4): 185-90. Selenium in the
treatment of head and neck lymphedema.
[D] Micke O et al. Int J Radiat Oncol Biol Phys. 2003 May 1; 56(1): 40-9. Selenium
in the treatment of radiation-associated secondary lymphedema.
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selenase ®. Active substance: Sodium selenite pentahydrate. selenase ® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase ® T pro injectione, selenase ® 100 µg peroral, selenase ® T peroral: 50 µg selenium per
ml. selenase ® 300 Mikrogramm Tabletten: 300 µg selenium per tablet. Indications: selenase ® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase ® T pro injectione, selenase ® 100 µg peroral, selenase ® T peroral:
Proven selenium deficiency that cannot be offset from food sources. Selenium deficiencies may occur as a result of states of maldigestion and malabsorption, as well as in malnutrition (e.g. due
to complete parenteral nutrition). selenase ® 300 Mikrogramm Tabletten: Treatment of clinically proven selenium deficiency that cannot be compensated by nutritional sources, in adults. Composition: selenase ® 100 µg pro injectione: 1 ampoule of 2 ml solution for injection contains: 0.333 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 100 μg (micrograms) selenium. selenase ® T
pro injectione: 1 injection vial of 10 ml / 20 ml solution for injection contains: 1.67 mg / 3.33 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 500 μg / 1,000 μg (micrograms) selenium. selenase ®
100 µg peroral: 1 drinking ampoule of 2 ml oral solution contains: 0.333 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 100 μg (micrograms) selenium. selenase ® T peroral: 1 ml oral solution
contains: 0.167 mg sodium selenite pentahydrate, corresponding to 50 μg (micrograms) selenium. Excipients: Sodium chloride, hydrochloric acid, water for injections. selenase ® 300 Mikrogramm
Tabletten: 1 tablet contains: 300 microgram selenium as sodium selenite pentahydrate. Excipients: Magnesium stearate (Ph. Eur., vegetable), maize starch, povidone K 25, sucrose, talcum.
Contra-indications: Hypersensitivity to sodium selenite pentahydrate or to any of the excipients; Selenium poisoning. Undesirable effects: None known to date if the medicinal product is
administered according to prescription. For selenase ® 100 µg pro injectione, selenase ® T pro injectione: General disorders and administration site conditions: Frequency not known (cannot be
estimated from the available data): After intramuscular administration local pain at the site of administration has been reported. Form of administration, size of packages: selenase ® 100 µg
pro injectione: 10 or 50 ampoules of 2 ml solution for injection. selenase ® T pro injectione: 2 or 10 injection vials of 10 ml solution for injection, hospital-size pack 30 (3 × 10) or 50 (5 × 10) injection
vials of 10 ml solution for injection, 2 or 10 injection vials of 20 ml solution for injection, hospital-size pack 30 (3 × 10) or 50 (5 × 10) injection vials of 20 ml solution for injection. selenase ® 100 µg
peroral: 20, 60, 90 or 100 ampoules of 2 ml oral solution. selenase ® T peroral: 10 drinking bottles of 10 ml oral solution plus one measuring cup. selenase ® 300 Mikrogramm Tabletten: 20, 50,
100 tablets. Subject to prescription.
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Selenium pharmaceuticals
from the German market leader
selenase® T peroral
Oral solution
500 μg selenium
per drinking bottle

selenase® 100 μg
peroral
Oral solution
100 μg selenium
per drinking
ampoule
selenase®
300 Mikrogramm
Tabletten
Tablets
300 μg selenium
per tablet
selenase® T
pro injectione
Injection solution
1,000 μg selenium
per injection bottle

selenase® T
pro injectione
Injection solution
500 μg selenium
per injection bottle

selenase® 100 μg
pro injectione
Injection solution
100 μg selenium
per injection
ampoule
Active ingredient: sodium selenite pentahydrate – from Europe’s only GMP production
facility for sodium selenite pentahydrate. Prescription only
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Information from biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH
Brochures

Newsletter

We gladly offer you extensive information
on the topics of oncology, integrative oncology,
thyroid, intensive care, selenium deficiency and
the immune system – for medical experts and
patients. Please choose from the brochures
shown.

Subscribe to our online newsletter “biosynNews
international” to obtain current information.
Order by e-mail at: information@biosyn.de
(key words „biosynNews international“)

Further information
Literature for your patients is also available
in larger quantities free of charge. Please visit
www.biosynpharma.com and www.biosyn.de
for more information.

If you have specific questions on this topic,
please call us at: + 49 (0) 711 575 32 - 00

Order by e-mail at: information@biosyn.de
(please specify desired materials and quantity)

We would also be glad to provide you with
dosage cards. Order by e-mail at:
information@biosyn.de (key words “dosage
card onco” or “dosage card lymphedema”)
You can also find us on coliquio, the free
medical network, with our Infocenter Selenium:
www.coliquio.de
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Literature for medical experts

Selenium and oncology

Integrative Oncology

Dosage information
on selenium in oncology

Discussions with complementary physicians
and background knowledge on products

Selenium and oncology

Overview

selenase®

• Supports the body in coping with cancer therapy

selenase®

• high-dose sodium selenite to improve
cancer therapy

• Optimizes scientiﬁcally-based cancer therapy

• corrects selenium deficiency

• reduces side effects by protecting
healthy cells

• Improves quality of life

selenase®
• high-dose sodium selenite to improve
cancer therapy

• selenium deficiency – factor for a worse prognosis

• Reduces tumor-associated symptoms and side effects

• selenium deficiency influences the risk of shortand long-term side effects of cancer therapy

• reduces side effects by protecting
healthy cells

• selectively cytotoxic against tumor cells

Sodium selenite

• selectively cytotoxic against tumor cells

• improves the body’s ability to destroy
tumor cells

• reduces side effects by protecting healthy cells

• improves the body’s ability to destroy
tumor cells

• for effective treatment of lymphedemas

• improves the body’s ability to destroy
tumor cells

• selectively cytotoxic against tumor cells

• corrects selenium deficiency
we are
research

Selenium and oncology
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4
172 pages

Selenium is essential

we are
research

Integrative Oncology
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4
88 pages

Selenium
and the thyroid gland

• for effective treatment of lymphedemas
• corrects selenium deficiency
we are
research

Dosage information
on selenium in oncology
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4, 16 pages

we are
research

Selenium and oncology –
Overview
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4, 12 pages

Selenium and sepsis

Selenium after resuscitation

• Selenium is important for the thyroid gland, especially
for pregnant women

selenase®

selenase®

• A selenium deficiency impairs the thyroid gland

• reduces nosocomial infections

• A selenium deficiency increases the prevalence
of thyroiditis (inflammation of the thyroid)

• shortens the hospital stay

Updated
version

Selenium
• keeps the immune system in balance
• protects against oxidative stress
• is important for the thyroid

• improves selenium status
• early administration of selenase® improves the
neurological outcome of patients after cardiac arrest

• corrects selenium deficiency

• Selenium requirements in patients with chronic
thyroiditis are increased

• eliminates selenium deficiency

• Germany is a selenium-deficient country
• Selenium and iodine are an essential duo for the
thyroid gland
we are
research

Selenium is essential
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4
68 pages

we are
research

Selenium
and the thyroid gland
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4, 132 pages

we are
research

Selenium and sepsis
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4
84 pages

we are
research

Selenium after
resuscitation
Folder for medical experts
Size: A4, 16 pages
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biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH

World market leader
for high-dose selenium injections
biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH is a pharmaceutical and biotech company
based in Fellbach, Germany. It specializes in trace elements, is a world
market leader for high-dose selenium injections, developer and operator
of two unique GMP manufacturing operations for producing active ingredients, and in the biotech sector, is actively involved in the production of
glycoprotein isolated from the Megathura crenulata, a sea snail found
in California. 70 percent of our sales turnover is realized outside of Germany – in 26 countries all around the world.
With products geared to the areas of intensive care, oncology and endocrinology, biosyn is a partner to hospitals and physicians in private practice, as well as to naturopathic physicians and holistic health practitioners.
We pursue research and development and evaluate the current medical-
scientific literature as well as engage in modern online marketing. Our
mid-sized family enterprise places great value on an open, engaged and
customer-oriented corporate culture.

GMP production of sodium selenite at biosyn:
Vacuum drying facility for the selective crystallization
of metal salts with defined hydrate percentages

biosyn Arzneimittel GmbH
Schorndorfer Straße 32
70734 Fellbach
Germany
information@biosyn.de
www.biosynpharma.com
www.biosyn.de
More information about us
on our Facebook page,
our Twitter and YouTube channel

Managing Director: Dr. Thomas Stiefel and Ortwin Kottwitz
Commercial Register: County Court Stuttgart HRB 262712
Place of performance: Fellbach, Legal venue Stuttgart
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